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Hosting weddings since 1927 the Mercure Hotel Canberra is in a unique position to bring
history, character and more than 90 years of experience to your special day.

 
What sets us apart is our unique venues and the dedicated service of our weddings

coordinator.
 

Our private courtyard gardens are the perfect location for a romantic ceremony and
when it comes to the reception choose from a garden party, terrace cocktail reception or
a traditional wedding reception in one of our function rooms that can cater for up to 170

guests.



Venues
The Courtyard Gardens

The Terrace

The Courtyard Restaurant

Carlton & Grosvenor
 Function rooms

Located in our peaceful and private central
courtyard our landscaped gardens are the

perfect location for your wedding ceremony
or why not make the gardens the location of

your reception and host a garden party.  It
doesn't get much more memorable than

that.

Overlooking the gardens our terrace can
play host to outdoor welcome drinks for

your wedding guests or an outdoor cocktail
and canape reception. Why not bring along

some live music to set the scene for a
summer wedding to remember.

Opening out onto the terrace and
overlooking the courtyard gardens the

Courtyard Restaurant is ideal for a private
wedding dinner party of up to 55 guests or if
the season is right we can open the bi-fold

doors to combine the space with the terrace
for the ultimate indoor/outdoor space.

For your traditional wedding reception our
Carlton and Grosvenor rooms provide space
for 170 guests. With large banquet tables, a

bridal table, dance floor and fully functional bar
with beer on tap you will have all you need to

create memories that will last a lifetime.



Wedding Packages
Ceremony &

Cocktail Reception Ceremony &
Garden Party

 
*2 hour Canape service with
your selection of 8 canapes

*2 hour drinks service
*plated cakeage with

strawberries and cream
 

$75 per person
 

Upgrade to a 3 hour package for an additional
 $24 per person

Wedding Ceremony in our private gardens
&

2 hour cocktail reception on the terrace or
in the gardens

Wedding Ceremony in our private
gardens &

3 hour garden party
 

*1 hour Canape service
with your selection of 3

canapes
*Welcome sparkling for

guests
*3 hour standard
beverage package 

*Charcuterie, cheeses
and nibbles grazing

station
*plated Cakage with

strawberries & cream
 

$84 per person*
  

Upgrade to a 4 hour package
for an additional  $10 per

person

Reception only

 
*2 course alternate drop

plated dinner
*Lectern with mic for speeches

*Dance Floor
*plated cakeage with
strawberries & cream

*Wedding night accommodation
for the happy couple

*In room chocolate and
champagne for the happy

couple
 

$89 per person*
 
 

Getting married elsewhere? Hold
your reception in our Carlton room

Add a 2 hour beverage package for an
additional $24 per person or 5 hour

package for an additional $55 per person
or open a bar tab for your guests

*Minimum numbers apply



The 
All-Inclusive

Wedding

Ceremony &
Traditional
Reception

Wedding Ceremony in our private
gardens & reception in Carlton room

 

 
*1/2 hour chef selection

canapes & welcome sparkling
for guests

*2 course alternate drop
plated dinner

*Lectern with mic for speeches
*Dance Floor

*plated cakeage with
strawberries & cream

*Wedding night accommodation
for the happy couple

*In room chocolate and
champagne for the happy

couple
 

$105 per person*
 
 
 
 

Add a 2 hour beverage package for an
additional $24 per person or upgrade to

our All Inclusive package for a 5 hour
beverage package at a discounted price

saving $11 per person over  the standard
beverage package pricing

Wedding Ceremony in our private
gardens & reception in Carlton room

inclusive of drinks
 
 

*1/2 hour chef selection
canapes & welcome sparkling

for guests
*5 hour standard beverage

package
*2 course alternate drop

plated dinner
*Lectern with mic for speeches

*Dance Floor
*plated cakeage with
strawberries & cream

*Wedding night accommodation
for the happy couple

*In room chocolate and
champagne for the happy

couple
 

$149 per person*
 
 
 
 

Upgrade any 2 course plated dinner to 3 course plated dinner for an
additional $15 per person or opt for a buffet dinner and save $10 per
person from above quoted prices.

*Minimum numbers apply



pet friendly
Wedding Packages

Take your wedding to the next level by including your furry
friend

The Mercure Canberra and Guest of Honour Pet Chaperones
have teamed up to offer you the very best in pet friendly

weddings
 

Chaperone services include:
Transportation to the  Mercure Canberra

 Ceremony chaperone
Pre and post wedding photo chaperone services

Pop in at the reception
Post wedding pet transportation

Pet sitting till midnight in one of our dedicated pet rooms
Pet sitting till 10am the following day in one of our dedicated pet rooms

 
Pet Chaperoned Wedding Packages can be added to any of our existing wedding packages.

Enquire with our events coordinator today for package prices 
 

Services are not limited to dogs. We can accommodate a wide variety of pets.
Please note, pets are not allowed in all hotel rooms. Only specific pet friendly rooms. All  pet room bookings on request.

 
 



Experience
More. . .

Don't miss this once in a lifetime opportunity to bring your family and friends together,
reward your guests and entertain your bridal party. Have an idea you can't see here? Be sure

to run it past our wedding coordinator!

Preparation
At the Mercure Canberra we take care of our brides by providing free use of our
Ainslie room on the day of the wedding. Gather the bridal party, bring in your
hairdressers and make-up artists and we will set you up to prepare for your
wedding in the comfort of our Ainslie room. 

 

Free of Charge

Pre-Wedding Beer Package
Whilst the girls are getting ready cater for the boys with a beer hamper they
can enjoy on the bridal suite terrace.

$15 per person or upgrade to
premium beers for $24 per person 
Package includes 3 beers per person

Donut Wall
Treat your wedding guests to a wall of donuts! Choose your own colour theme.
42 Donuts are included in the standard pricing, more available at an additional
cost.

$250 per wall, 42 donuts included

Decorations
Set the scene for your special day. Tables and chairs come pre-set with white or
black satin chair covers and table cloths free of charge. 
Upgrade to an eight arm ceiling canopy with fairy lights & white ribbon. 9 metre
long bridal table backdrop with fairy lights. Two pillars decorated with fairy lights
& skirting for the bridal table & cake table.

Table cloth and chair covers free of charge
Upgrade decoration package $1200

Chair Sashes
Tie your colour theme together with stunning chair sashes. Huge range of
colours available.

$3 per chair



High Tea
A high tea is the perfect setting to discuss your wedding arrangements with
family & friends in the lead up to the wedding. We will set you up in a private
room and design a high tea menu to your suit your tastes. Sweet, savoury or
both,...the choice is yours.

$45 per person

Post Wedding Brunch
Let the family sleep in and join you in your private use of the breakfast room
available from 10:45am. Full buffet available plus a special addition of
charcuterie, smoked salmon & cheeses just for your guests.

$29 per person

Breakfast in Bed
Want to cuddle up in bed after your big night . Let us serve you a pastry basket,
tea coffee and two glasses of bubbles right to your room.

$11 per person

Late Check Out
Are you or your guests expecting to need a lie in? Book late check out till 1pm
to ensure you get your beauty sleep.

$25 per room.
$20 every hour after 1pm

Hens & Bucks Nights
Every bride & groom need to bring together their people to celebrate! Let us
throw your Hens & Bucks nights here at the Mercure. A range of options
available. Private party rooms, private dinners, high teas. It can be all class or all
crass, it's up to you.

Price on application

Hangover kits
Add a touch of fun to the rooms of your guests who are staying at the hotel.

$15 per person

The Morning After Breakfast
Gather family and friends around the breakfast table the next morning,
weather permitting why not enjoy breakfast on the Terrace and order from an
alacarte menu or opt for the buffet if preferred.

$25 per person alacarte
$22 per person buffet

The Rehersal Dinner
Not just an American Tradition but a chance to gather the family. Let us take
care of the arrangements with a private dinner  for your guests in the lead up
to your special day.

2 course alternate drop $60 per person
3 course alternnate drop $75 per person



Inspirations







Contact our dedicated events
coordinator for further details,

custom packages or to book your
visit to view the facilities.

02 6243 0024
events@mercurecanberra.com.au


